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THE FIRST REGULAR BATTLE.

It Was a Desperate tight Between the lT.
S. Troops and the Spaniards, In Which
Our Uojs Won a Signal Victory Over
Fearful Odds Both in Numbers and
Position.

The battle which occurred on Fri-
day last near Santiago was the initial
fight of Col. Wood's Rough Riders
and the troopers of the First and
Tenth Regular Cavalry and will be
known in history as the battle of La
Quasina.

That it did not eud in the complete
slaughter of the Americans was not
due to any miscalculation iu the
plans of the Spauiards, for as perfect
an ambuscade as was ever formed
in the brain of an Apacbo Indian
was prepared aud Lieutenant-Colon- el

Roosevelt. and his men walked square-
ly into it.

For an hour and a half they held
their ground under a perfect storm of- bullets from the front aud sides, and
then Colonel Wood at the right aud
Colonel Roosevelt at the left led a
charge which turned the tide of bat-

tle and sent the enemy flying over
the hills toward Santiago.

It is now definitely known that six
teen men on the American side were
killed, while sixty ware wouudad or
are reported missing. It is impossible
to calculase the Spanish losses, but it
is known that they were far heavier
thau those of Americans, at least as
regards actual loss of life.

Already thirty-seve- n dead Spanish
soldiers have been found and buried,
while many others are undoubtedly
lying in the thick underbrush on the
side of the gully, and on the slopo of
the hill, where the main body of the
enemy was located. The wounded
were all removed.

That the Spaniards were thorough-
ly posted as to tho route to be taken
by the Americans in their movement
towards Sevilla was evident, as shown
by the careful preparations tbey had
made. The main body of the Span-
iards was posted on a hill, on the
heavily wooded slopes of which had
been erected two block houses.flanked
by irregular intrenchments of stone
and fallen trees. At the bottom of
these hills run two roads along which
Lieutenaat Celouel Roosevelt's men
and eight troops of the First and
Tenth Cavalry, with a battery of four
howitzers, advanced.

These roads are but little more than

)(
Vies, rough and narrow, and at

..aces almost impassable. In these
trails the fight occurred. Nearly half a
mile separated Roosevelt's meu from
the regulars, and between them and
on both sidos of the road in the thick
underbrush was coocealed a force of
Spaniards that mt'st have been large,
judging from the terrific and constant
fire they poured in ou the Americans.

At 7:30 a. m. General Young gave
the command to the men at the
Hotchkiss guns to open fire. That
command was the signal for a fight
that for stubbornness has seldom been
equaled. The instant the Hotchkiss
guns were fired, from the hillsides
commanding the road came volley
alter volley from the Mausers of the
Spaniards.

"Don't shoot until you see some-

thing to shoot at," yelled General
Young, and the men, with set jaws
and gleaming eyes, obeyed the order.
Crawliog along the edge of the road
and protecting themselves as much as
possible from tho fearful fire of the
Spaniards, the troopers, some of tbem
stripped to the waist, watched the
base of the bill and when any part of
a Spaniard became visible, they fired.
Never for an instant did they falter.

One husky warrier of the Tenth
Cavalry, with a ragged wound in bis
thigh, coolly kcelt behind a rock
loading and firing, aud when told by

one of his comrades that be was
wounded laughed aud said, 'Ob,

that's ail right. That' been there
for some lime."

In the uieautitue, away off to the
left could be beard the crack of the
rifles of Colonel Wood's men, and the
regular, deeper toned vully firiug of
the Spaniards.

Over there the American I oast 8

were the creates). Colonel Wood's
roeo, with an advance guard well out
iu the truiit, and two Cuhau guides
before them, but apparently with uo

Hankers, went tquarely into the trap
set for them by the Spanish, and only
tho unfaltering courage of the mn
in the lace of a fire that would even
make a veteran quail prevented what
might easily have been a disaster. As
it was, Troop L, the advance guard,
under the unfortunate Captain Cap

rn, was almost surrounded, and but
for the re enforcement hurriedly sent
forward every man would probably
have been killed or wounded.

BATTLE EXPECTED YESTERDAY.

Off Santiago De Cuba, June 28.

The Uuiied States navy and army
are expected to strike a Santiago De
Cuba

Lieutenant Blue, of the Suwanee,
has had another trip ashure, almost
up to the euemy's batteries, aud has
obtained valuable information for
the use of the fleet.

A bulletin issued by Admiral
Sampson to the fleet says it appears a
considerable part of the damage done
to our troops on Friday was from
machine guus manned by seameu.

Major General Shafter has gone to
the front for consultation with Gen-

eral Wheeler aud the division Com-

manders.

The fight of the Rough Ri iers on

Friday will go down into history as
tho baltlo of La Quasina. It is a pret-
ty Sounding name to remember, nod
it is where the brave boys who went
down that day are to sleep the long
sleep.

It is expected that before (he end
of the week the lGth Regiment, now

camping at Chickamauga, will be on
the way to Cuba. The 16th is the
regiment whose movements will be
most closely watched when at the
front, owing to its being composed
principally of "home boys." They
will show up with the best of them,
and let us hope that all may return
it) safety.

Gen. Blanco's air of pretended
cenfidenco will quickly end as soon as
Santiago falls and the march on Ha-

vana begins. His forts at Havana
occasiftually fire on the blockading
vessels now, because the blockaders
refuse to waste their powder on
(he forts. When the army gets
in the rear of Havana aud Sampson's
squadrn gets in front of it, the day
of doom for Blanco and his men will

come. It will undoubtedly be found
then that the forts at Havana are as
easy a mark for the American ships
as those of San Juau and Santiago
have been. The firiug of the Havana
forts these days, therefore, will not
anger the Yaukees. They shoot best
who shoot last.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's Sew
Double-Trac- k Line to Atlantic City.

With the schodule of early summer
trains in effect May 28th, tho West Jer
sey and Seashore Railroad practically
opens to travel Its new double-trac- k lino
from Camden and Droad Street station to
Atlantic City.

During the wlater and spring tlie lino
from Camden to Atlantic City has been
actually rebuilt. The old light rails have
been replaced by new steel rails weigh-
ing one hundred pounds to the yard, and
an entirely new road has beon construct-
ed by the grading necessary for the
double tracks.

Tho grade crossing ovor the tracks of
the Jersey Southern Railway at Winslow
has been eliminated by the building of
an elevated roadway high above the in-
tersecting tracks, and thus enabling the
fastest trains to pass this point without
slacking speed. An absolutely now
roadbed has beon constructed across the
meadows. Upon the magnificent foun-
dation ot the Old Camden & Atlantic,
roadbed, which has been building by the
accumulated work of forty years, thous-
ands of carloads of gravel and sand have
boon placed to tho depth of six feet
from the surface up, so that tho tracks
are elevated above the height of the storm
tides. In order that the elevated tracks
may the bettor withstand the action of
storm tides canals have been opened at
intervals to carry the accumulated water
beneath tho roadway and the exposed
sides of the embankment have been
thickly coated with the heavy and ad-

hesive soil dug from the meadows. The
new track is as firm as the old ever was,
and with these protections and reinforce
ments it will stand firmly the brunt of
any ordinary storm. The new roadway
has been coated with an application of
oil so as to free it from the dust naturally
incident to the new grading.

Uuder these improved conditions the
West Jersey and Seashore's double--
tracked linos to Atlantic City form the
finest and best line of railroad to any
Summer resort in America. The speed
of trains both from liroadstreet Station
and Camden will be materially acceler-
ated and the time of transit proportion-
ately reduced. Tho rolliug stock and
equipment will be fully tip to the biph
standard maintained by the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad.

The Summer traveler to Atlantic Pit
by this popular route will enjoy tlio
miesi inciiiues onereu Dy any railroad In
the world.

XEWSY NOTES.

A $1,000,000 paper mill is to be running
at Erie Sept. I.

Ladies' summer shoes at Miles A

Armstrongs. It.
In a naval battle the woodwork and all

articles of wood are either stowed below
or thrown overboard, lest the men be in'
j u red by splinters.

Men's hwivy solid shoes $1.5(1 at
Miles A Armstrong's. It.

Tho Titusrille Evening World sus
ponds nflr seven weeks aud the proprie-
tors say they will give their attention to
their Sunday paper.

Another lot men's sails for the Mi t

Miles it Armstrong's. It
Princeton has conferred the degree of

L, L. I), upon Admiral Dowey. A Brad
ford man, uulearnod in letters, figures it
out that L. L. D. means Little Lea to De.

Bradford Star.

Your suit will be right if you get it
at Miles it Armstrong's. It

The matter of raising grapes in the
North East territory of the grape belt has
been overdone, and this year it Is said
that over 200 acres of g'ape vinos in that
vicinity have been pullod up, and the
ground will be utilized for other crops.

Now that the oleomargarine law has
been declared unconstitutional by the
Supreme Court, the best way for the
farmers of Pcunuylvauia to prevcut the
sale of oleomargarine in the state Is te
make such a line quality of butter that
there will be no demand for inferior sub-
stitutes.

Trade at Miles Jt Armstrong's and
get a present. It.

Our esteemed contemporary, the Mad
rid Diaro, declares : "The average height
among the Amoricana is rive feet two,
and that they have never produced an
athleto. This is due to their living al-

most entirely on vegetables, aa they ship
all their beef out of the country, so eager
are they to make mcney. Thero is no
doubt that one n Spaniard can
dofeat any tlireo men in A merica.

Go to the "Popular Price" storo for
clothing and shoes. Miles At Armstrong.

Now the time has come when the
housewife, who docs much of her own
cooking and reserving, must often have
her fingers stained with the juice of ber
ries, peaches, etc., and it may be well to
remind her that the fumes ofsulpher will
remove most stains from the fingers. Put
a tiny lump of salphor in a tin plate,
pour on a little alcohol and set it ou fire.
Hold the finger-tip- s above tho flames and
the discoloration wiil disappoar.

A full line of fancy ties at Hopkins'
store. Tney are splinter new and the
latest style. it

"If a newspaper man knew how many
knocks' ho received behind his back, he
would adept another-calling,- " remarked
a citizon yestorday. The citizen was
mistaken. The newspapor man who
succeeds expocts to bo malinged by ev-

ery law braker, swindler and hypocrite;
every lover of notarioly who is ignored
and, in fact, by all who do not agreo with
hi in on publie or private quostions. The
newspaper man who expects to go
through lifo without being misrepresent-
ed should make arrangements to die
young. Ex.

Hopkins soils the clothing and shoes.
Tho New York Herald and Sim are ac-

knowledged to be furnishing the most
accurato and latost war news of any of
tho big papers. Aud it is expensive, too.
According to newspaperdom, it costs the
Herald $1,200 for overy 21 hours' uso of
the wire it has leased between New York
and Key West. The Horald has just set
up in the latter place and in Tampa new-
ly invented long distance photograph in-

struments, by means of which its artists
in tho field can transmit a finished pic-tur- o

to the home office every 20 minutes
while at the same time the text to accom-
pany the picture Is going iorward on the
other side of tho duplex wire.

Best line Men's heavy shoes at Miles
& Armstrong's. Cougres or bals. It

Since tlie recent exploit of the Merri-ma-

the expression, "Hobson's choic,"
has been so much used that an explana-
tion of its origination will be of interest.
The original "Hobson's choico" occurred
when one Tobias Uobsou kept a stable
at Cambridgo, England. On days or
nights when there was a great demand
for horses Tobias, to avo'd favoritism
among his patrons, established the rulo
that a customer should tako tho horso
next to the stable door instead of run-
ning down the stalls to make his own
choice, not the man's who wanted a
horso. So that it comes to mean that
you have no choice at all when It is Hob-sos- 's

choico.
Don't be fooled and buy short weol

(shoddy) suits, but go to Miles t Arm-
strong's and buy first class goods. It

Harry Smith, son of the late Wilson
Smith, and Frank Randall leave on Wed-
nesday for Pelambango, Sumatra, in the
East Indies, where tbey will be employed
in a refinery. These men have been em-

ployed for years at the Eclipse refinery,
the formor as a still man and the latter aa
treater. Tho refinery where they will be
employed is ownod by Hollanders and Is
operated directly by the Holland govern-
ment. Mr. Randall will receive $175 per
month and Mr. Smith $150 per month,
in gold. The expense of thor trip to Bu.
matra will bo paid by the company, a!id
they will receive medical attention, if
such is required, Tree of charge, while
thero. Franklin is already, represented
In Sumatra, II. H. Boors and Wm Bar-
rett having loft but a few months ago to
work in the same refinery. The oil to be
found there is about the same quality
as the Pennsylvania oil.

Where Will Yoa Spend Your Summer
Yaration.

The W. N. Y. A P. By announce two
delightful excursions to the Thousand
Islands, to be run July 23d and August
20th. The train will leave Tionesta at
8:45 a.m. Fare round trip $11.50. Tick-
ets will be good ten days returning.

Among the Thousand Islands on the
St. Lawrence Bivor is a most charming
resort for a week's vacation. Boating,
fishing, and steamboat excursions are
among the pleasures derived at tho Isl-
ands. For lull Information call on W.
N. Y. A P. By. agents, or write 8. B.
Newton, Excursion manager, Buffalo,
N. Y.

8. K. Parker, Sharon, Wis,, writes:
'I have triad DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve lor itching piles, and it always
stops them in two minutes. I consider
Hewitt's Witch Hazel Salve the best
pile cure on the market." Heath ct

Good Properties For Sale.

George Kaab offnrs hie entire property
in iioneota tor sale, aa follows: uuucl-le- g

and lot, corner Kim aud Bridge Sts.,
aud dwelling house and lot on Vine St.,
near the High School-building- . Also,
billiard and pool tables and nil fixtures ;

complcto and well equipped barber shop,
and fixtures Tor a first class restaurant.
1 lieso properties are air.oni; the most dn
Rirahlc in Tionesta, ami will be sold at
reasonable tlguies and on easy terms.

Inquire of Gko. Raaii,
Tionesta, Ta.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the
uurion House, uurlon, w. V a., unit ono

f the most widely known men in the
State was cured of rheumatism after
three years of suffering. He says: - "I
havo not suflicit'iit command of language
to convoy any idea of what I Buffered,
my physicians told mo that nothing
couUl bo dono for me and my friends
were fully convinced that nothing but
death would relievo me of my sufi'ering.
In Juno, l(fl4, Mr. Evans, thon salesman
for the Wheeling Drug Co., recommond-e- d

Chamberlain's Paiu Halm. At this
time my foot and limb were swollen to
moro than double their normal size and
it scorned to mo my leg would burst, but
soon after I began using the Pain Balm
tho swelling began to decrease, the pain
to leave, aud now I consider that I am
entirely curod. For sale by O. W. Bo-var- d.

The human machine starts bul once
and Rtops but onee. Yu can keep it go
ing longest by using DeWitt'a Little
Early Bisors, the (anions little pills for
constipation and all stomach and liver
troubles. Heath A Killmer.

T Jit n In ltml ami atirlir tt uluu 'nxaiinvAa
a man for his home in the skies. Early
10 Den and a kittle Early Riser, tlie pill
that makes Hie longer and bettor and
wiser. Heath A Killmer.

Hundreds of thousands have been In
duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Rom-ed- y

by reading what it has done for oth-
ers, and having tested its merits for
themselves are y its warmest friends.
t or sale Dy U. w. Uorard.

8. M. Oearv, Piorson, Mich., writes:
'DoWitt's V.'itcta Hazel Salve is curing

more niles hero to-d- than All ntlmr
remedies combined, "it cures eczema
and all othor skin diseases." Heath A
Killmer.

Do you appreciate uood laundry
workf if so patronize tho Dunkirk
Steam Laundry, Miles A Armstrong,
agents. tf

You can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.

"One Minute Oouiih Cure is the best
Jreparatin I havo over sold or used and

too nmoh n its praise." L.
iu. Kennon, merchant, ucien, ua. Heath
x ivinmer.

"For tlireo years we have never been
without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and- - Dinrrhtva Komody iu tho house,"
says A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins A
Co., Indianapolis, lnd., "and my wife
would as soon think of Doing without
flour as a bottlo of this remedy in the
summer season. We have used It with
all three of our children snd it has never
failed to cure not simply stop pain, but
cure absolutely. It is all right, and any-
one who triosjit will find it so." For
Bale by G. W. Bovard.

The Cuban quftstinn and political is
sues sink into insignificance with a man
who sufl'ers from piles. What ho most
desires, Is relief. DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo cures piles. Heath iC Killmer.

Ono minute is not lone, vet relief is ob
tained in half that time by the use of One
Minute Cough Cure. It prevents con-
sumption and quickly cures colds, croup,
bronchitis, pnouinonia, la grippe and all
turoat ana mnir troubles, iieatu & Kill-
mer.

Have vou cot $25.00? Havo vou trot
$50.00? Have you got $100.00? If so, why
(ion t you deposit it witli tho Uonewango
Building Loan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will pay you 6 per
cent, per milium Cash Dividond, payahlo
semi-annuall- and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any time altor 6
months.

THB
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER MADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
. Watklnton a Co..
Philadelphia.

THB
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents crackin.tr at the sides near
the sole.. A simple remedy .

which overcomes a long
standing defect in

oversisoe.

milesITrmstrong,
Notice.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
County, No. 1. May Term, 1808. Par-
tition In Equity. 'Notice :

John W. Fl.vnn, Plff., versus John R.
Flynn, F. D. Flynn, T. P. Flvnn. Mary
T. Miller, Julia Donnolin, C. N. Putter-so- n

and Elizabeth Flynn, Defts.
And now, April 10, 1808, it appearing

to tlie Court by aflidavit filed that Fran-
cis D. Flynn, one of the defendants, can-
not be found, upon motion of Samuel D.
Irwin, Solicitor for the plaintiff, it is or-
dered that a notice be published accord-
ing to the Act of Assembly in such case
made and provided, by publication
In The Forkst RKruuLicANoncea weok
for six weeks. Br Tna Court.

Attest: J. H. Roiiertson, Proth.
Pursuant to said order Notice is hereby

given that the bill filed in tho case, is for
tlie partition of thnt tract of Imid in Groen
township, F'orest county, Pa., consisting
of 130 acres of laud, be same more or less,
of which C. Flynn died seized, being a
part of warrant No. 3818. Among the
heirs of said C. Flynn, dee'd, named
above, to whom said laud did by virtue
of the intestate laws of the Common-
wealth descend, and praying for ;a parti-
tion among said heirs, or if land could
not be divided, same to bo sold according
to the practice in Equity and general re-
lief, accordingly,
To above named Ifranei D. Flynn:4

You are hereby notified and required
to cause an appearance to be entered for
you within 00 days, and that if you fail t
enter your appearance, and file your an-
swer to said bill within said time, yon
will be liable to have the bill taken pro
concs-io- and a decree be made against
you in your absence.

Samuel D. Iuwin.
Solicitor for Plaintiff.

WANTED An intelligent agent In
sell Mark Twain's

new book. Big success ; exclusive terri-
tory! send for terms. C. 8. SMITH, 1213
Filbert St., Philadelphia.

LOST OR MISLAID, Policy No. 124,781
by The Ponn Mutual Life In-

surance Company, on the life of Carin Y.
Delar. The finder will please return it
to the undersigned. Application has
been made for the issuing of a duplicate.

Dr. C. Y. Detar,
Kellettville, Pa.

REPORT ol TionestaAUDITOR'S for the year ending June

Wm. Lawrence, Treas., In account with
Tionesta Twp. School Board ! PR.

To Bal. last settlement .......$ 500 73
To State appropriation 6!5 64
To Bec'd from Jesse Carson, Col 1,084 00
To Rec'd from Green Twp w. 05 04
To Keo'd from Wm. Clark ftOO 00
To Koe'd from Co. Com 800 00
To Ain't borrowed 300 00

13.875 43
OR,

By orders redeemed fc8!W 07
By 2 per cent Com. ou fi8!W 07... 67 06
By Bal l10 40

1,875 43

FINANCIAL STATKMKNT.
' Resources :

Due from Wm. Lawrence, Troas.$ 019 40
Due from CountyTreas 1,048 00
Due from Jesse Carson, Col 1H7 08
Am't ot tax rot timed to Co 126 33

Total resources $2,230 81
Liabilities:

Outstanding orders 1.1.534 80
Not indebtedness $1,303 09

we, me undorsigiimi auditors or Tio-
nesta Twp., having examined the above
account, find them as sot forth as in the
above report. J. A. Sbrivkr,

Andrew Hetlkr,
J. C. Hoovi.kr,

Auditors.
C. F. Fkit, Clerk.

In Every County to Supply
The Croat Popular Demand for

AEERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY.
TOLD IN PICTTRE and STORY.

Compiled and written by

SENATOR JOHN J. INCALLS,
of Kansas.

The moat brilliantly written, most pro-fuso- ly

and artistically illustrated, and
most intousely popular book on the sub- -

joctofthe war with Spain. Nearly 200
Superb Illustrations from Photographs
taken specially for this great work.
Agents are making $r0 to $100 a week
soiling it. A veritable bonanza for live
canvassers. Apply for description, terms
and torritorv at onee to
N. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.,

St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

N0X0N & GARSON,
Proprietors, Tionesta, Pa.

We Will Pay the Highost
CASH

Prices for Hides and Pelts.

Success
Is the Butterftj which
all men are chasltiy
and which but
few catch.

Our succoss with our famous ready to
wear clothing came, because we suit ev-
ery enstomor perfectly.

A first class cutter tries them on you
aud any alterations necessary are made
in our own shop by expert tailors.

Two thousand this season's suits to se-
lect from.

Five hundred latest top coats.

Suits $.8.00 to $18.00.

Overcoats, $8.00 to $20.00.

The lormer lined throughout with silk.

Money back without a quibble.

THEMcCUEN CO.

25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CWIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock. Oood rrrrl
pies to lot upon tho most reasonable terms.
HO Will I I HO UO

COB TB-A.3IlT-
a-

AU orders loft at the Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

TIME TABLE, in
cfToct Jnne 6, 1808.Wm Trains loave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buflalo Expross, daily
except Sunday 12:06 noon.

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
Sassongors), daily oxcept

4:5n p. m.
No. 33 Oil City Exrress, daily

except Sunday 7:46 p. m.

Oil City, Sunday only 10:00 a. m.
Oil City, Sunday only 8:00 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidiouto.Warren.Klnzua,
Bradford, Oloan and the East :
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a.m.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday- - 4:19 p. m.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday 9:60 a.m.
Get Time Tables and full information

from W. H. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa
R. BELL, Gen'ISupt.

J. A. FELLOWS,
Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,

General office, Mooney-Brisban- e Bid
Cor. Main and Clinton SU., Buffalo.N.Y.rnrr 5 bicycle
I III I To agonts aa a
1-- W I-- - sample. This is
I 111 (he opportunity

I I for a hustler. Formm mmm particulars, ss

POWER CYCLE COMPANY,
Indianapolis, lnd.

The Policeman

One of the Finest
Displays of uew Spring Lineu aud Neckware at our
Store.

Tho lino of Colored Shirts and is particu-
larly strong. The colors are not loud, only fashionable
-t- he very latest. Wt fail t 8(, them.

lot of Suits this week for the 4th. Brand
Date. Best iu llm market.

New Suits.
Another

new. Up ta

New Shoes.
Ladies

Black.

Children

Mon's

Hats.

"Hand Turn," latest style ehoei in Tail or

and Misses' Silk Top Shoes.

shoes of all styles.

Just came in for the GloriouB Fourth. Dunlap's
Latest, Summer Hats, Soft Hu, Bike Hals.

Get your eye on our store full of newest goods at
popular prices, and buy your outfit of

'

Miles k Armstrong
The Only Exclusive

CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE
In TioncNtn.

TELEPHONE 34.

Itizarro Designs
in Wall Taper

are very ef-

fective when used in large rooms. Id
the average room, a rich design of
solid color, with maybe a sprinkling
of little figures in contrasting color,
is the prope? thing. This is not the
place wherd you come in and say,
"I've got a room, eight by ten feet
aud ten feel high. How much wall
paper will I need, and how much will
it cost?" Before we sell you a wall pa-

per we want to find eut several things.
It is a more particalar way, a better
way and iu the end a cheaper way.

We Handle the.

ft GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

To be found and our Stock is
Finest Quality the

ttEATtf &
TtLtnOW 31, -

XO.
A. Waynk Cook, A. B.

Prosldont.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Lawrence &

CLOTHING, GOODS, NOTIONS,

irmSX&JF TO THE

Neckties

CORNER STORE.

3

Always Completo of the
Market Affords.

KIUMP,
- TIONtSTA, PA,

G038.

Kelly, Wm. Smkahbadoh,
Cashier. Vice Prosldont.

DRUGS.

1
fA

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

DIRECTORS

A. Wayne Cook, a. W. Robinson, Wm. NmnarliaiiKh,
N. P. Whoeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dale. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remlttod for on day of pr.yment at low rates. Wo promise our custom-
ers all tho bonellta consistent with conservative b king, lntorost pid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

IN

DRY

and

$50,000.

Smearbauah.
HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

DEALERS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.
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i


